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T!IE EFFECT OF COi:T NECTING-PASSAGE DIAlv:ETER ON THE 
PERFORMANCE OF A COIAPRESSION-IGNITION ElITGIHE 
WITH A PRECOMBUSTION CHAMBER 
By C. S, !vi 0 0 r e a nd J. H . C 0 11 ins, j r • 
SU~AMARY 
The diameter of the pas sag e connecting tbe precombus-
tion chamber with the cYlinder was varied through a range 
from 3/16 inch to 1-1 / 1 6 inches. Th e auxiliary chambe r 
contained 50 per cent of the total cl e arance of the 6 by 7 
inch cylinder at a comp ression ratio of 13 .5. 
Results of motoring tests are p resented showing the 
e f fect of p assag e diameter on chamber and cylinder com-
p ression p~essures, maximum p ressure differences, and 
f . m.e.p . over a speed range from 300 to 1,750 r. p , m. 
Resul ts of engine - p e rformance tests are presented 
which show t h e e ff ect of passag e diameter on m.e. p ., ex-
plosion pressures , specific fuel consumption, an d rates of 
p ressu re rise for a rang e of engine spe eds f rom 500 to 
1, 500 r . p. m. 
Th e cylinder compress ion pressure , the maximum p res-
sure d i fference, and the f . m. e.p . decrea se d rapidly as the 
p assag e d i ameter increased to 29/64 inch, whereas further 
increas e in p assRg e diameter e ff ected only a sli ght c h ange . 
The most suitable p assag e dia. eter for g ood e ng ine p er-
fo r manc e a nd op erating characteristics was 29 /64 inch . 
Passage diameter became less critical with decrease in en -
g ine s p eed ; t h ere fo re, the d esign shou ld be based on maX-
i mum operating sp eed. Optimum p erformance and satisfac-
t ory combustion control could not be obtained by means of 
any single diameter of the cO lnecting p assage , 
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INTRODUCTION 
The precombustion- chamber type of c y lind e r head em-
p loys forced air flow to mix air with fu e l in the auxil -
iar y chamb e r . Combustion lat e r e xpels pa rt of the burn-
i ng mixture into the c y linder wher e combu stion continues. 
The c omplete ll e ss and co ntrol of mixi ~g and combustion de-
pend u p on a number of factors which for convenience may 
be divided i nto tw o groups : first, chamber position, 
cl eara n c e dist r ibutio n, and clea r an c e s h ape; second, t~e 
co nnect in g- pa ss age area , shap e , and d irection. Several 
o f these facto r s h ave been investiga ted t heo reticall y ( see 
biblio~r aphy) but t h e r e ha s bee n little eng i n e investiga-
tion . The effect of cle a r an ce distribution on motoring 
c ha racterist ics and en g i n e performance has b e en expe rim en-
t a l l y i n vestiga t ed at th i s laboratory and reported in ref-
e r en ce 1 . 
The wo r k presented he r ein is an investiga tion of the 
ef f ect of passage area on the motorin g char a cteristics a~d 
the e n~ ine pe r f orman c e f o r a constant clear a nce distribu -
t i on . Motoring and eng i ne- pe r formance tests were made f or 
a s e ri e s of p assa g e diam eters b et ween 3/16 inch an d 1- 1/1 6 
inche s . The i nv e stiga tion was undertaken because t he pas -
sa Ge area is of importance bo th in dete rmining the air-
f low v e loc i ty int o the auxiliary ch a mb e r an d in co nt rol-
ling the flow of the burning mi x ture into the cylind e r . 
This wOrk was done dur i ng 19 32 in the power plants 
l ab ora to ry of the Nation~l Advisor y Committee for Aeronau-
tics at LanGley Field , Va . 
APPARAT US AND METHO DS 
The c y linde r head ( f i g . 1 ) used for the t e sts here i n 
r eported wa s the same a s that used in refer ence 1. I n 
t~e p r esent work , the auxiliary - c hambe r volume was ch ose n 
a s i n p r e v iou s work ( refer e nces 2 and 3 ) at 50 pe r ce n t of 
the total c lea r ance and was h eld constant while the diam-
et e r of t he c onnecting passage wa s vari ed . A co nne ct ing 
passage whi c~ was consid e r ed t oo small for p r acti c al ope r -
at ion was aelected and p ro g reasiv ely enla r ged . (See Table 
I .) Fo r the s ame e n~ i n e s pe e ds , t~e air f low veloci ties 
shoul d be in the i nve r s e r ati os of t h e areas if t he flo w 
c oeffi cient s of t h e passages rema i ned constant . 
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As in former tests, the passage used was circular in 
cross section. Tbis shape was retained b ecause, wh en us-
ing a circular passage , there is a minimum change in clear-
ance shape as the area of t he p assage is increased. How-
ever, there Was a change in the passage length/diameter 
ratio and radius of flare for each passage diameter test-
ed. The length/diameter ratio varied from approximately 
3.3 to 0.6 and the radius of flare varied from 11/32 to 
17/32 inch . The compression ratio also varied from 13.2 
to 13.7 because the prec ombustion chamo er used was de -
si gned to give the standard compression ratio of 13.5 when 
using a 9/l6-inch diameter connecting passag e as in pre-
vious work. The effect of these variations on en gine per-
formance was considered to be negligible. 
The tes t equipment (fig. 2) and general test methods 
used in these tests were the s am e as those of reference 1, 
except as specifically noted in this rep ort. The only 
change in the standard test conditions is in the consider-
ation of full-load fuel quantity, which in t 'l is report is 
0.000325 pound per cycle, or that qua.ntity of fuel which 
will be completely burned, assuming p erfect combustion, 
with the amouut of air inducted p er cyc lo at 82.5 por cent 
volumetric e ff iciency. Previous pUblications have used 
both fuel quant it y per cycle and load fractio n as refer-
ence scales so there sbould be no diffi cult y in tho corre-
lation of this work with that already r eported . 
For convenienc e of r8ference, the standard test con-
ditions are tabulated be low: 
Engine • . . . 
Eng ine speed 
Fuel • . . 
. . single cylinder, 5 by 7 in. 
1,500 r.p.m. 
Diesel engine fu el, 0 .847 specif-
ic gravity, 41 seconds Sa~bolt 
Universal viscosity at 80 F • 
Full-load fuel quantity • • 0.000325 lb. per cycle. 
Injection period (at 1,500 r.p. m.) 20 0 crankshaft. 
Injection advance an g le (at 1,500 r.p.m.) • 7°. 
Sp ray type • . , . . , . noncentrifugal. 
No Z z 1 e t yp e . single orifice, 0.050-inch diameter. 
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Fuol valve position. 
Valve opening pressure (automatic) 
Fue l te mp er atur e • 
upper chamber hole. 
3,500 lb. per sq.in, 
80 0 F. 
Engine lubricating oil tenperature (out) 
Cooling wate r temperature (out) 
Tenp erature of inlet air • 
In g e n eral, the test program for each p ass a ge diame-
ter was the same, although more extensive motoring tests 
were ma d e on the s hl a ller passages, I n these tests t h e av-
erag e compression tempe ra ture and the comp reSSion p ressure 
were measu red and indicator cards were obtained from both 
c h a mber an d cylinder for sp eeds ran g ing fro m 300 to 1, 740 
r. p .m. The f.m . e. p . was computed from the dynamometer 
scale reading at each speed. 
The power data obtai ned were b,m.e.p. e xplosion pres -
sure in chamber and cYlinder, and fuel consumption for 
five of the p assag es teste d . These data were obtained at 
standard conditions a n d at speeds of 500, 1,000, an d 1,500 
r. p . m. The I.A.A. a.t these sp eeds were 1°, 3°, and 7 0 
B.T . C., resp ectively . Indicator cards were also taken from 
the chamber and cylinde r for standard conditions at each 
of t h e t h ree speeds . The ignition lag wa s co mputed f rom 
t h ese c a rds and is c onsidered as the ti me in fractions of 
a second from the start of injection of the f uel as deter-
mined with the Stroborama to the be g inning of pressure 
rise due to combustion as shown by inspection of the cards, 
The hoat loss to the cooling water was determined only for 
tho st a ndard conditions . . None of t h ose data could be tak-
e n fro m th e fi rs t two or the l ast passage on the test pro-
g ram becaus e they created too severe conditions o f com-
bustion . For each test sp eed t h e injection adv ance an g le 
was h eld constant throughout t h e series of passage diame-
ters tested. This angle was, or closely ap proximated, the 
optimum fo r each passage as d etermined by the investiga-
tion of the I.A.A. ran ge f ro m misfiring to maximum all ow-
a ble knock . Supplementary power tests, at the maxi mum 
allowab le advance a:lgle, were also made wh ile testing the 
l ar g e passag es. The p oi n t of ro ax imu n a dvance angle was 
determined by an exp erienced en g ine operator and is based 
on h is j u dgment of t h e g re a test pe r mi ss i ble co mbustion 
s :1. 0 ck . 
.. 
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During all tests, the opernting characteristics such 
as combu stion sound, idling, and starting characteristics 
were recor ded . The c ombustion soun d was judgod by t h o 
sarno operator for all tests. Co mp arative idling c h arac-
teristics wero notod while obs~rvi ng the en g i n e operation 
for at laast one minu te at 300 r. p . m. or at the lowos t 
sp ee d possiblo wit h out chang ing of the injection - pump co n -
trols. The starting tests were ma d e in the followin g man-
ner: First, with tho engine cold (ub out 70 0 F . ) t h e crank-
shaft was g iven two revolutions. If it did not start in 
three such attempts, it was motored a t sp eeds starti n g a t 
3 00 r . p . m. and increasing until the mini uum starti ng s p eed 
was reached . The same p roce dure wa s followe d with the en-
gine imme d iately af ter normal p ower operation. 
TEST RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Ge n eral opera~i--ng c hllrllcteri~i.£.§.. - 1'11e op erating 
characteristics of the en g ine c h an g ed as the diameter of 
the connecting passag e Was v ar ie d . (See Table I. ) The 
starting tes ts showed t h at with t ~ e s mal l passages a slight-
ly smaller fuel quantity and injection a~van ce angl e were 
re quire d to e f fect start i ng . ~one of the passages allowed 
starting on two revolutions of t h e crankshaft when cold, 
whereas all of t h e passaee s did when n ot. Til0 mini mum 
cold starti ng sp eed for all ~ assage s was 7 00 r . p . m. re g ard-
less of i njection advance ang lo or fuel qu an tity. Th8 on-
g i no coul d bo idled at 300 r. p . m. with vcry littlo atten-
tion when operating with the s mall passago dia8 etors. 
However, as the passag o diamete r J as i n creased , t h ore wa s 
an incr easing ten(lency f or tho e ng ine to -lun t at idlLlg 
spo e ds an ~ by tho t i me tho l ar o cst pass ag e 3BS reachod, 
constai.-lt mal1 ipulation 0.1. the pump con trol was re qu ired t o 
maintain u sp e od of 300 r . p . m • 
TABLE I ~, ~ ; 0. \, ! (J) 
". (": 
GEI~RA1 OPEFJITI NG CB1LQACTERISTICS ':- ~;: 
Passage Passage :':Inj ec t i on Cyclic ~ari ati on .. 
di 2,me ter a r ea I dli ng r ?nge - of IT~i~m expl o- Combustion soun.d 
- " ;.. 
mi ss t o a1- sian pres sure ( i nt ens ity . and .. CaTbon ,9.e-oos its 
inches sQ. . in . l ow/j\ble l b . per sq . i n . r egu1e,r i ~y )' ,-, ~ : : 
knock 
Cl'1[~rJber Cylinder Chamber Cylinder ...", ;.,-... 
* 3/16 400 
~ 
0 .028 good small qui et r egul ar none light . 
0 
*17/64 . 055 Ii 20° II II II II II 
: .. ~ 
, " 
1-3 
* 3/8 . llO II 120 80 ligh t knock G) 
reg,-u1a l" () P" 
l:l 
29/64 120 
f-" 
.1 51 It 100 100 medium knock - () 
regul s.r QO . ;t!i ill s:: s:: I-' 
.r! s:: .r! S:;' 
Ul 0 r...') 0 ~"! 
17/ 32 E O" cf; ,c co p . 222 II 120 120 hard kno ck - Q) H Q) r-. 0 
regubr r-. r: H 
c;:. ct' 
U U U U <t> 
>< s:: 
~-{ H ~ 
21/32 . 33 8 f air 12° 100 160 dull knock 0 
• irregul a r 
~ 
VJ 
3/4 . 442 poor 120 120 130 dull knock - o • 
i rregu,l a r ' 
*1- 1 / 16 . 887 Oed 160 light kno ck -
irregul a r 
*EnGi ne o?e r pti on Toul d =ot pe rmit compl ete t e s ts t o be made • 
• 
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The combustion characteristics of the e ng ine also 
varied as the diameter of the connecting p ass ag e was in-
creased. The combustion sound at full-load fue l quantity 
for the tw o smallest passag es was very unusual and will 
bet e r m e d a " w his tIe II for wan t 0 f abe t t e r t e r m • For the 
3/8-inch di arne t er pas sage, the w:'ni s tl e was no longer audi-
ble and instead a li ght knock could be de tected. As the 
passage diameter was increased to 17/32 inch the knock in-
creased; ho wever, with further increase in passage diame-
ter the knock became less intense. The pressur e indicator 
showed that the variation in maximum explosion pressure 
for successive cyc les was ne g li gible for the smaller pas-
sag es, but increased to an appreciable amount as the pas-
sage d iameter Was increased. 
The effect of passage diameter on combustion at ful l-
load fuel quantity was particularly evidenced by the ch ange 
in the appearance of the exhaust. With s mall passage di -
ameters the exhaust showed some flame and a little smoke, 
wher eas with large passag e d iameters the f l am e and smoke 
increased considerably and caused increased heating of the 
exhaust valve and manifo ld. 
Ef f e c t of ·0 as sa~.!!i arne te!: __ Q.!L ~Q!..Qr ing _ char_act eri s t .i c s .... 
The motoring characteristics sbown in F i gure 3 indicate 
that the more effective passage diameters are less than 
29/64 inch. The lar g e e f fect on f . m.e.p. in this rang e is 
mostly du e to passag e throttling losses (see figs. 7a, b, 
and c and 8a and b) because the mechanical and indu ction 
losses remain nearly constant. For t h e lar g er passag es 
the passage loss is too s mall to affect t h e f. m.e.p. Th e 
pressure d i fference between chamber an d cylinder is great-
er with the smaller passage s than with the larger on es, 
which approach the integral combustion chambe r condition 
and shoW li ttle pressure di f ference. However, the lar g e r 
passages with loss throttling result in a chamber pressu re 
higher than the cylinder pressure, as has b een p reviou sly 
reported but not explained. Th ese unusual p ressure cond i-
ti ons may be related to the likewise unusual temp erature 
conditions (see fig. 3) of h i ghe r chamber t h an c y linder 
compression temp erature. There are several p ossibilities 
to explain these temp erature con d itions . Th e c h amber t h er-
mocouple is p rotected from the cold air which enters the 
cYlinder and which probably cools the cylipder t h ermocou-
p le and the chamber air may be heated by frict ion and by 
contact in passing through the passage. 
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Figure 4 shows data wtlich were obtained from indi-
cator cards and which are pertinent to an understanding 
of the air f low between cYlind er and chamber. These data 
show that the more effective range of p assag e diamete rs 
is less t h an 29/64 inch. F or t h e lar g er diameters the 
value s were too s mall t o b e ac curat ely d etermined and there-
f ore were not p lotted. 
The pressure differ en ce between cyli n de r and c h ambe r 
causes all air fl ow wh o s e veloci ty, b elow t l e cr itical 
p ressure, should vary wit h the square root of t h e pressur e 
differeTIce. The positi o n of maxi mum p res sure di f fere n ce 
s h oul d be the p osition of maximum velocity of flow. The 
maximu m veloci t y of flow a nd p o sition of t h e fl ow, in both 
phase and p eriod, s h ould be used to d istri but e t h e fu el 
spray . 
Th e p re s su re and phase dat a at 1,00 0 an d 500 r. p . m. 
(f i g . 4) for the lar g er p assag e s we re of such small magni -
tude that they c ould n ot be measured. It should be n oted 
that as the engine spe e d d ecreas es , t h e pressure di ff er-
ence decreases , and the p osition of ma,ximum pressure dif -
ference oc curs earl i er i n the co mpress ion stroke. 
F i gures 5 and 6 show that the comp ression pr e ssures 
and f. m.e. p . dep end on the p ass ag e di ameter and eng in e 
sp eed . At t h e lowe r e n g i ne spe ed s n on e of t h e pass ag es 
hav e sufficient restriction to a ff ect eith er t h e maxi mum 
comp re s sion p re s sure or the p ressu re d iffer e n ce between 
. the cyli nder and the c ~1 amb er. Wit h increase in e ngi ne 
spe ed , however , t h e smaller pa s s ag es have excessive t h rot-
tling and the maxi mum c h amber pressu re i ncreases an d t h e n 
decreases. F or the lar g er p ass a g es a n d hi g h er speed s, the 
chamber p ressur e is h i gher than the c y li nder p re s su re . 
The f . m.e. p ., due to s ma l ler throt t ling losses, d ecreases 
nonunifor mly with increase of p assag e diameter . Th e s ma l l-
er p assage diamete rs a nd the h i gher eng ine sp e e ds have t h e 
g r eate st e ff ect up on t h e throttling losses becau. se b oth 
cause extremely high velocities o f air flow t h rou gh the 
p ass age, the gen eratio n of whi c h requ ires e n er g y . 
From the mo to rin g resu lt s i t is app arent t ~at t h e 
p assag e d i ameter exerts a lar ge inf luen ce on t h e motoring 
characteristics , the e ff ect of wh ich is ma gn i fied b y en-
g in e speed . I n the d esi gn of a~ e ng ine of g iven piston 
di sp lac ement the opti mum relation s h ould be obtaine d b e-
tween th e p ass a g e diameter and e ng i n e s p ee d . At t h e max-
imum engine s p eed the p assag e s h ou ld be such as to g ive 
an ai r- f low velocity sufficient to mix the fu el a n d ai r 
with a relatively s mall f . m.e. p . loss. 
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Eff e c t of pas sage di aIDet er .Q.!LE.Q,!;....Q.ri ng_~lldi_g.0..tor .~d s.-
Figures 7a, b, and c and 8a and b show motoring cards with 
chamber and cylinder records taken on the same card and 
with the same top center positions. For the smaller pas-
sage diameters the cards are noticeably unsym~etrical about 
the T.C. lines~ The lack of symmetry of the chamber card 
is due to throttl ing, both on compression and expa~sion , 
by the small passages, whi ch displaces the peak pressure 
after T.C~ and causes the chamber to hold its pressure late 
in the expansion stroke. Slow speeds alter this asymmetry 
somewhat, because a longer time is availaale for the air 
flow to equalize the pressures , The cylinder peak pressure 
occurs slightly before T.C. because the cylinder air is 
throttled into the chamber when the piston slows down 
shortly before T.C, 
These double indicator cards (see figs. 7a, b , and c) 
show the ef fect of passag e thro ttling on f.m.e.p. losses. 
During compression and owing to passage restriction, t~e 
piston must work against a high cylinder pressure wh ich 
sl owly g ene rates a much lower chamber pressure. Mter top 
center is passed, the high cylinder pressure does work to 
move the piston; also, during the first part of the stroke, 
the cylinder pressure continues to increase the chamber 
pressur e, When the cylinder pressure bec omes less than 
the chamb er pre s sur e, the chamber air is thr 0 ttl ed and 
p revented from returni n g its ene r gy to the piston. A large 
f.m.e.p . loss is shown in the card area below the chamber 
pressure expansion line and above the cylinder pressu re 
expansion line. As the p a ssage diameter was increased and 
the pressure differences became less, the two records over-
lapped and became indistinct. Therefore, cards are not 
presented for the larger passages or at speeds of 1,000 
and 500 r.p.m. 
Immediately after the pressure peaks of some of the 
indicator cards there is a scarcity of p oi nts owing to in-
ability of the indicator to operate with the required ra-
pidity. 
Effect of passag e diameter on ~ngine p~~£Qrmance.­
Figures 9, 10, and 11 show that, for t h e clearance sh ape 
used in these tests, a connecting passage of t he type test-
ed and approximately 29/ 6 4 inch in diamete r wi ll ~ive vir-
tually optimum performance over the speed range investi-
gated, Because the air-flow veloci ty tllrough the passage 
depends on engine speed, the consistent performance over a 
wide speed range is surpri si ng and indicates that the longer 
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t i me available for the preparation of the mixture at low 
speeds compensates for the lower velocity of the air 
through the passage and makes good performance with satis-
factory engine operating conditions p ossible over a wide 
spe ed range. In this instance, the criterions for go od 
e ng ine operating conditions are moderate cyl inder pr essu res, 
rates of pressure rise, and combustion sound. 
In t h e selection of the op timum pas sRge d i ameter, max-
imum e ng ine s p eed is the determi ning f actor becaus e a p as-
s a g e which g ives optimum p erformance at low s p eeds may 
give de st ructive p ressures at hi gh speeds. The exce ss ive 
pressur es are due to better combustion caused by increas e d 
velocity of t h e air at higher en gine spe eds with the re-
su lting b etter mixing of the f uel and air. At 1 ,500 r . p.m., 
extremely high p ressures were evi dent in the chamber while 
the smallest passage was being tested. Repeated attempts 
we re made, without succe s s, to measure the p ressure in the 
chamber. Several types of pr es sure-mea surin g ins t ruments 
available at the laboratory were used, but the life of 
each was too short to obtain a s in g le reading. The fail-
ures were apparently caused by a c ombination of pressur e 
and t e mp erature, f or in all cases the indicating element 
of th e instrumen t was badly distorte d by the pr e ssur e with 
evi d ence of exce ss ive h eating . 
Although the co mbustion is ovid ent ly better at hi gh 
sp eed and s mall pas sag e diameters, the p er fo rmance is not 
the optimum, owin g to the excessive thr ottling of the small 
passag es. These tw o factors, t hrottling and c ombust ion, 
ar e more nearly balanced at 1,000 r . p.m . and 500 r.p.m., 
and th e resu lting p er f ormance curves at these speed s a re 
qu i te f lat. Tnerefore, in the design of a precombustion 
chamb e r t h is lack of sensitivity at low engine speed s is 
advantageous be cau se an op ti mum passage size for the maxi-
mum e n g ine speed can be selected and the p er formance at 
lower speeds will not be adversel y a f fect e d. 
F i gure 9 shows that at 1,500 r.p.m. in both chamber 
and .cylinder t n ere is an increa se i n i gnition l a g and a 
de c rease in the rate of pressure rise a s t h e p ass ag e diam-
e te r is increased. 
Th e increase in i gnition l a g fou~d in th e t ests on 
pa s sag e sizes ran g in g f rom 3/8 i n ch to 17/3 2 inch diamet er 
was a cc omp a nied b y an incre a se in co mbustion knock ; howev-
er, for the two l a rger p assag es t h e ignition lag increased 
slightly but the combu stion k noc k bec ame less intense. In 
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the opinion of some investigators, combustion knock is 
cau sed by a high rate of pressure rise. The results of 
these tests do not confirm this belief because passages 
giving the highest rates of pressure rise gave the quiet-
est engine operation. 
The tests of the two larger passages showed a slight 
decrease in rate of p ressure rise with a corrosponding 
decrease in combustion knock, but the magnitude of the 
change is slight in comparison with that observed for the 
smaller pa ssages. 
The conclusions drawn from the results of these tests 
a re that combn stion knock is much more dependent 'ltpon ig-
ni t ion lag than upon rate of pressure rise and that rate 
of p ressure rise may decrease with an increase in ignition 
l ag . The tests ma d e at 1,000 and 500 r.p. m. (figs. 10 and 
11), owing to the lesser velocities of air flow at these 
spe eds, do not show trends as sharply defined as those 
shown at 1,500 r.p. m. At each sp eed, the I.A.A. and rate 
of fuel injection was held constant for the series of pas-
s ag e diameters tested; therefore the effect of passage di-
ameter on ignition lag and rate of pressure rise is evi-
d ently caused by the decrease in air velocity as the pas-
sage diameter was increased . 
• The curves show that some co mbustion control can be 
obtained by means of s mall passage diameters because t h e 
rates of pressure rise are higher in the chamber than in 
t h e cylinder when operati ng with the 3/S-inch diamete r pas-
s~ge. The equivalent data could not be obtained from ei-
t he r of the two s maller p assages because, after short p ower 
runs, the crown of the p iston was dangerously eroded by the 
imp ingement of the concentrated jet of burning gases issu-
ing f rom the s mall passage. However, small passages do 
effect g ood mixture control and minimize the effects of ir-
regularities of the fuel-injection system , such as small 
variations in the start of injection. This e ff ect is shown, 
when operating at small passage diameters, by the small 
cyclic variations in cylinder explosion pressure as meas-
ured wi th the bal anc ed- d i aphr agm pr e s sure indi c at or. 
It should be noted that on ly in the case of the small-
er passage diameters at high speed does the explosion pres-
sure in the chamber exceed t hat in the cYlinder. This re-
lation of chamber pr essu re to cylinder pressure indicates 
that the l 'arger passag e SIzes offer no appreciable resis't~ 
ance to the flow of Gase s from the chamber to the cylinder. 
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The ignition lag curves show that ther e is som e difference 
betw e en the ti mes of start of pressur e rise in the cham-
ber and in the cylinder, but this must be very small, for 
even though the rate of pressure rise is only slightly 
higher in the cylinder, the p re ssure builds up and the max-
imum becomes greater t h an that in the c :n amber. W"nen the 
c y linder pressure exceeds the chamber p ressur e, the direc-
tion of t h e flow of g ases through the p assag e is reversed, 
but although the di ff erential pr e s sur e, as sh own by the 
figures, is s mall, there is insuff icient time availabl e 
for t h e p ressures t o become e qualized except in the case 
oft h e I ar g epa s sag e s • 
The combustion process slo ws down wit h increased p as-
s ag e d iameter and the rates of pr e ssure rise and maximum 
pressures in the chamber and cYlinder b eco me more ne arly 
equa l. The slower combustion i s e viden tly due to the mix-
ture of air and fuel becoming le ss complet e as the passage 
size is increased and air-flow velocity decreased . This 
observation is substantiated not only by the curves but by 
the fact that the e xhaust valve and manifold, due to the 
slower burning mixture, ran hotter as the passage size was 
increased . This c ondition became so severe tha t the 1 -1/16-
inch diameter passage could not be completel y tes ted due t o 
e xc e ss ive heating of these p arts. 
r 
The suppleme nt ary t ests mad e at maximu m al lowable ad-
vance Rngle a re represented on the curve sheets by the 
p oints that d o not fallon t he curves. These runs were 
made b ecause it was found that th e exp lo s ion pr essu~es 
were d ecreasing wit h an increas e in p assage d i ametG~ and 
it was considered advisable t o det e rmi ne if the best p er-
f ormance could be equaled by adv ancing the inj ect ion and 
t~ereby raising the exp l o sion pressure s. The resul ts of 
the se tests at maximum allowable advance angle show that 
although the maximum exp losion pr essures were incre as ed 
by about 15 0 pounds p er square inch, the performance was 
onl y slightly improve d . The ao mbustion kn o c k under these 
conditions was much worse tha~ w~th any passage under 
standard conditions, 
The scop e of t h ese t e ats di d not include obtaining 
complete heat-lo s s data; however , measurements were ma de 
of the h eat losses to t h e coolin g wat er . It can be seen 
from Figure 12 that, with thQ e xc epti on of the heat loss 
fr om the head, t h e trend of the curv es indicate that the 
coolant losses d ecrease wit h incre a se in passag e diameter. 
This decrease in t h e ~ otal heat lqss as well as the d e-
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crease in the heat loss from the chamber cap and cylind er, 
may be caused by less scrubbing of the walls as the veloc-
ity of the gases through the connecting passage is do-
c rea sed. 0 r i t may bet her e suI t 0 fag r 0 ate r q u an tit Y 0 f 
heat being lost to the exhaust as combustion is slowed 
down. 
Po w~!.. . ...f.§<~'- Figure 13 is drawn from typical indica-
tor cards obtained during these tests . Cards were taken 
from the chamber and cylinder for each passage tested, but 
only the cards for the two passage d iameters ne arest the 
optimum are prese1.lted. These indicator cards sho w the 
pressure rises to be straight lines . The pressur e lines 
on the power cards shown are drawn through a mean of the 
Farnboro points so the rates of pressure rise as determin ed 
from these cards would be average. The data plotted i n 
the engine performance curves, however, are the maximu m 
rates of pr essure rise for any cycle. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The motoring tests made for each passage show ed that 
the f.m.e.p., owing t o t~rottling losses , was exce ssive 
when a connecting-passage diameter of less than 29/64 inch 
was employed; h owever, for a passag e diameter equal to 
29/64 inch, the f.m.e.p. was allowable and fu rther increase 
in passage area effect ed only a slight decrease. 
Th e power tests showed that, for the des i gn of com-
bus tion chambe r used in this investi gati on, the 29/64-1n ch 
diameter connecting passag e was the mos t suitable for good 
ope rating characteri stics and optimum perfo :..~m""!lCe , From 
the consideratio n of maximum powe r there waa ve ry l ittle 
difference between this p assage and the l7/32 -i nch diame -
ter p assage. The fuel economy and combustion sou nd of th e 
for mer were sufficiently b et ter, h owever, to warr ant the 
selection of the s maller p assage. 
In the design of a precombustion-type cylinder head, 
the diameter of the connecting pas sag e should be selected 
for optimum perf ormance at the maximum en g ine operating 
s p eed. This can be done b ecause the test results show that 
as the s p eed is decreased, the diam e ter of the connecting 
passage beco me s less critical a nd optimum perJormance ob-
tains over a wide range of pass ag e diameters. 
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It is impossible to at tain both maxi mum performance 
and satisfactory c ombu stion con tr ol by me an s of any single 
s ize of circular c onn ecti ng passage b ecause lo sse s due to 
throttling of flow tend to nullify the good mix ing proper~ 
ties of high air v elocities through small passages. The 
opt imum pe r formance is obtaine d when a fav orabl e bal ance 
is reached between these two factors. 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laborat or y , 
National Advisory Committ ee for Aeronautics, 
Langley Fie ld, Va ., November 9 , 1 932. 
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Fig . 11 Eff ect of paSSooge diameter en engine performance at 
0 . 000325 l b . f uel per ycl e , no ex c e ss a ir, 500 r . p . m. 
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Passage diameter 29/64 in. 
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Fig . 13 Powor indicator cards , 15(C r .p .m. 
